North Dakota Oil and Gas Division launches monthly *North Dakota Oil and Gas* Podcast

BISMARCK, N.D. – The North Dakota Oil and Gas Division has launched “North Dakota Oil and Gas,” a podcast which includes the Division’s monthly “Director’s Cut” in a easily accessible and modern platform for North Dakota citizens.

Recordings of *North Dakota Oil and Gas* are available monthly and feature updates on production, gas capture, rig count, oil pricing, and economic impacts with Lynn Helms, Director of the Department of Mineral Resources. Included in the Director’s Cut is an update on transportation market dynamics from Justin Kringstad, Director of the North Dakota Pipeline Authority and a Q&A session with members of the media present.

Past Director’s Cut recordings are available now and the April Director’s Cut will be posted tomorrow, Tuesday, April 14th by close of business day.

*North Dakota Oil and Gas: Directors Cut* available for download and listening at:

- YouTube: [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp5qbfZG4EBcW1c3AryHsBA?view_as=subscriber](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp5qbfZG4EBcW1c3AryHsBA?view_as=subscriber)

###

To access a list of Director’s Cut release dates, division news and other resources, visit the North Dakota Oil and Gas Division information center at [https://www.dmr.nd.gov/oilgas/informationcenter.asp](https://www.dmr.nd.gov/oilgas/informationcenter.asp).

---

**For more information, contact:**

Katie Haarsager, Public Information Specialist
North Dakota Oil and Gas Division
600 E Boulevard Ave., Dept. 405 | Bismarck, ND 58505-0840
PHONE: 701-328-8036 | EMAIL: kahaarsager@nd.gov
[www.dmr.nd.gov](http://www.dmr.nd.gov)